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C8ARLES NICKELL.
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NEW* TINIES BUILDING.
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■talra ef MabeeriBtlea:
O.i« Copy p-r annum, in ml vane®.....................12 50 '

- “ paid within six month» . i 75 i
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MISCELLANEOUS.

FALL! 1887 WINTER I
Every on» Bh'Mild Go und See tho

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON, FRIDAY. MARCH 2, 1888

.itirtïimM.

VI?UT
1

MEDIGAL.

SKIN SCALP 
BLOOD.

Hutu v-at io rial Department. 
•V. J. Jidltor.

TH K L.T.X'I) I. A U.S.
MORE WORK. MORE WAGES.

ir,piv<u<- w .---
W Thayer. It- S. Strahan.

F1BMT JUDICIAL DIHTMICT.
Comprising Jackaon, Josephine, Lake and 

K1 a math counties', (hreuit Jtitlge, L. R Webster: 
District Attorney. W M Colvig.

JLCB9OM OOCTTY.
Senator. A.C. Stanley; Repr«»®ntirtive». J. T. 

Bowiiitch. R. A Miller;t’omitj Jivlg®, E. DsPentt; 
I’oinmissioners, B«nj. Haymond. S. A. Carlton; 
Clerk. W. H. Parker; Sheriff. B. W. Dean; Treas
urer. N. Fisher; Assessor, J. M Childers; School 
Superintendent. N. A. Jacob*; Surveyor. Jas- Jef
frey; Coroner. R. Prjwe.

JOSKPHINB COUMTY.
Senator, H. B. Miller; Renreeentativ®, 8. U. 

Mitchell; County Judge, V. Colvig; (’omniission- 
ers, S. Mexaeuger, J M. Payne; Clerk, C. K. 
Chanslor; Sheriff. T-G. Patterson; Treasurer. J. 
W. Hourard; Ailat»*4or. J. P. Lewis; Schoo! Su
perintendent. E. F Hathaway; Surveyor. W. N. 
Saunders; Coroner. Dr. Kremer.

KLtWtrH 1XXJWTY.
Joint Senator, C. M. Cartwright of Wasco; R»p- 

resentative.R. McLean of Klamath;County Judge. 
G. W. Smith; Commissioners, J L. Hanks, R. 
A. Kmruitt;Clerk. W. C. Hale: Sheriff. M. D. Chil
ders; Treasurer. G. T. Baldwin As-4»w*or R. B. 
Hatton: School Superintendent John Uerling; 

Surveyor, R. S. Moor .
J..ajrg

Senator. C. M. Cartwright of Wasco; Hoprosen 
tativ». H. McLean of Klamath; County Judge, A. 
Pitt» Comminsionera. Geo. M. Jone«. C. Loftus; 
Clerk. W T. Boyd; Sheriff, A. J. Charlton; Treas
urer A McCallan: School Superintendent, A. H. 
Fisher; AsNsesor. O. L. Stanley.

MKKTTMO OF OOVBTS, «TO.
Th* Supreme Court of Oregon meets at Salem, 

regular term* commencing on the first Monday?» 
tn March and October.

The Circuit Court forthe Firat Judicial District 
set* in Jackson county on first Monday* in April. 
September and December Li Klamath county 
••n •»♦•«•Olid Monday in June ami ftnff Monday in 
November In Lake •ounty on the third Monday 
in May and th® H«<cond Monday in October In 
Joeephine county on first Monday* in March ami 
Anrust.For Jack*hi county tho County, Probate and 
C’»-nmis*ion®ri’court* meet every month, com
mencing with the first Monday; for Josephine , 
county, the first Monday in January. April. July • 
an<L8ept®mber; for Lak* county, every alternate 
month, commencing the first Monday in Jar*”»~ 

____ :_____ e, w“*—- * 
Jun* Hentember and Novembvr

I GRANDEST & LARGEST COLLECTION
OK NEW WINTER

CLOTHING,

BOOTS and SHOES,

TOBACCO. GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, ETC.

Kemeinb««. th««- rotxia are new and houaht »ino
lile war u: railroad rata« -ndare aoll

Clfiofiip tor C'aali !
I
I Country Prodiv'*'bought find kIbo. Wool. 
Hide*. Fun* .in<l l>'*v*r Skin* Solicit orders for 
Lumber MAX MULLER,

PoHtottioe Building.

CREAT REDUCTIONS
-AND-

month, commencina the first Monday in January. 
For Klamath county the first Wednesday in March. , 

“”---------------------------- »“T

AFINE STOCK
AT THE SAN FRANI ISCO

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. VARIETY STORE I

Jacksonville, Oregon.

and X'ltk

ZANZIBAR & PALMER SEERSUCKERS.
MERRIMAC SATEENS,

COCHECO LAWNSORGANDIES,
.ÆINI» sGI.VXIBItAYN,

AMOSKEAO, STAPLE CHEVIOTS AND CINCHAMS
INDIGO PRINTS

AND SIMPSON’S SILVER
Initio I’hi'iisoIh.

GREYS

MENS’ AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHING.
A USES.

NEW WINDOW CURTAINS, WALL PAPERS and BADERS. 
Large Stock of Bovts and Shoes

Mitde of selected -tuck l>v the best Anc rii-an Manufacturers, 
examine Goods and Prices before purchasing. Iu spectfullv,

J. N’VNAN.

TRUNKS \XI>

Havinic been h Niifferer fur two yearn and a half 
front * ditoDHAH cuu***d by a bnn*H on th* and 
having btMHi cured by th* Cuticura lU'inedi«* 
when all other method* «nd rwtni»diw« failed, 1 
deem it my duty to rcoom«ien<1 them. I visited 
Hot 8|>riDgt*t<» no avail. *<ui tri®dseveral docture 
eythout Miocrts*. and at la^ our principal ilrax- 
Ktrt. Mr John P. Finlay (««whom I shall ever 
feci Kiateful). hjM>k» to m«*hont ('utieura. and I 
cuniM-nted to uive them a trial with the reeult that 
1 uui perfectly cured Theraia now no »or» aixnit 
m®. 1 think 1 can »how ’he largest*ui face where 
mj suffering* Nprana fiom << any one in theHt de. 
The (’uficura Iteinndie* are the licet i>!««>d and 
*kin euro* mnnufHOturtd I refer to dniamet 
John P. Finlay and Dr. D« * • Montgomery, both 
of thia place, aud to Dr- Smith of loake Lee, Mie-.

Aid*XANDEH BEACH Greeuvilk, M¡M.
Mr ih«ach uM*<j the ('atictira Brrnediee, $;t our 

rvqticef, with reeulta *•* above Mated
A B. FINLAY A CO.. DruggihtF.

SAVED MY MOTHER’S LIFE.
Ever eince 1 can romerrbfi r, *> mother lew dif

fered from milk le$r. 'thing w<mld do her any 
good. Khe hail (ho b**t .»edjraJ talent, but they 
all did her no good. Bhu * ferwj wihi her leg for 
thirty year* uiid nertr • ~ a well day. She
would have t<; g}t no," holdime r.p
h«r lev and fflBhning bK* han no |»eace Khe 
need all the teat-known ret«r<bmin the country 
without effect. I ake<i her lotry your Cutienra 
liemcdiea Got her a bottle <>f ('uticura Reeol- 
vent, and *ho took it. ami haa taksi in all ale »nt 
nil or toeven Itottlm and now aha a well woman 
to-day Her leg ia entirely healeiand her health 
never wa* better, .Hhe can go out fery day3«’mo- 
thing *he ha* not done in ten yeMp. ao you ace 1 
cannot help Htating to you about >nr wonderful 
Cuticura remedies You haveenedmy mother’* 
life 1 cannot tiud wonl* toexpreg my gratitmle. 
I have advurtived your < nticnr^Kvinedie« far 
and near.

EDWAKD LUEDFK, IVfiBrAdwy . X V

Please

Cnticnia. tl gr»-at nk:n cure» and CtiGcn t 
Soi.p, preimrwi froin it. • x‘eroa.1^ n-ui Cufii ur i 
ICesoìvei I. ttie n<-w 1*1«mmI iptiji’i.d A , hie
a positive cure for ev.*ry form of -ki ” :c d hlood 
di.MMvM* fn»iu pimple* to ecrolul t

Sold ererywiiere. Pri « : Cntimra Vtceute; 
Hoap,'J5 cent* ; R^olvc.it *1. i’epan-l h.v t*o« 
Potter i)rug and Chemical Co . liet -n

iWSet.d for ‘ llow to <‘ur« Hlai l)i*e/lM»‘K.” 
paga*. 5<» illiihtrati »n*. ar <1 KlMff imonial-.

>IAfPLES, blaok-liceiU. clat*t*sl end <nl>
1JL akin |.re*voi.ted try tjutvura Mivlimnd

T
WILLARD CRAWFORD, 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Medford, Oregon
Will practice in all th«» courts of the Htat»». 

OfflC" in Hamlin's brick building, up-stairs.

NEXT DCOR TO P. O.

CALIFORNIA ST., JACKSONVILLE.
Thi* i* th* place to get your

1 1

LÌ

1

IT
Boap.

)

P. P. PRIM.
ATTORNEY A COUNSKLOK-AT LAW,

GROCERIES
JACKSONVILLE, OGN-.

•Vill practice in al) the ('onrtaof th« State Otfice 
in the Court firwt door to tho hftof«’i-
tmnee.

CIGARS. 
JEWELRY.

CANPIES. NI TS 
pipes < Aims.

notions, cr rhEiiv. 
sTATIONEin AGHI 'IS 

TOMAI ill.« < KiAKETTES

ALL THE REMAINING GOODS
at tlie Old Stand of

E- J«?£ATT.
A TTOK N E Y A UO U NS EL< » K- AT- L A W,

Asblilntl, Orcgeaa.

Wilt practice in all Court* of the State. Office in 
(hid Fellow’* building, up atair*.

J. R. NEIL.
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Jacksonville Ogn.

Will practice m all the Court» oftha Stata. Of- 
hoe in Ci.urt Honea, aeaood door on right from 
entrane.

W. F. WILLIAMSON, 
attorney a counselor-at-law, 

Medford, Oregon.
Ail hmtneae m my line will receive prompt at« 

tention.

H. K. HANNA.
ATTORNEY * COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,

Jacksonville, Oregon.
Wil! practice in all the Courts of th® Htate 

up stairs in Orth’» brick.

Gent's Favaisliing Goods.
And everythin« usually found in a first-cla»» 

Variety Store. Aho.

CHOICE FRUITS IN SEASON.
Our co d* ar*the b»»st and gtKiriuiteed h» repre

sented. Price* low. :v4 we d«> not propose to be 
undersold.

THE PLACE
—TO GET YOUR —

BLACKSMITHING
—DOME 15 —

—AMD AT—

A. G. COLVIN, JACKSONVILLE, OR.,

Sneezing Catarrh.
Th- distressing srii-cT»*. »neczn Mm *, the .end 

wntery direharg.»» from the eyM and non-, th" 
I««inful u HnniruMion extendug to the throat, 
tlie »welling of the mucon» liniig. cau-ii'g <-l.ok- 
iug seu-aii'.na. cough, ringing toise« in the I., ml 
aiul splitting heaitache».—In«r familiar these 
symptom« are to thousand® wto suffer periodic
ally from head colds or iiiflnenm. and who live in 
ignorance of the fact that a siiatle application of 
Sanford's Radical Cure forCalarrh will afford in
stanton-on» relief.

Hilt this treatment in cases « f simple Catarrh 
give" but a faint idea of what t iis remedy will do 
in chronic forms, where the hirathing is ot—Iruct- 
ed >>y choking, putrid mucousaceuinul.itio.-i».the 
iieiliiug affeep'd. tlie taste an« smell gone, lliront 
nlcerat.d and hacking muligrade -Ily fastei-ii g
itself ui»in tnedebilitated s)Wem. i l.en it 1» that ' 
liie marvellous curative |»rwri of b‘a:.for»l s liatl | 
icsl 1’ure manifests itself in ii.sliietancou» :n»l le»sile- 
grateful reli-.-f Cure la*gin . from tie first nppli-1. r,ltl i,. 
cation. It is rapid, radical, yeriuan-nL econom
ical. safe.

Sanfonl'a Hadtcal Cure consist« of one bottle 
of the Radical Cure, one box of Catarrhal Sol
vent.and on- linrirovtsi Inhaler, all wrapped in 
one package, with treatise and direction», and 
»old by all dntggi"ts tor *1 <>'

Porrxrt Dhlo 4 Meuical Co.. Boston

are being offered for sale at

ACTUAL COST PRICES !
f.«aT* There will positively be no Reservations. The goods must be 

sold at once, even

Æ1’ V VCH IFICE !

BUY THE BEST AND BE HAPPY!
• • •

'T

I

THE LOWEST RATES.

—1.4 AT

DEALERS IN

J W. Koaixsox. M. D B. M. Gill, M. D. I

DBS. ROBINSON A GILL, 
FHY8ICIAX8 AND SURGEONS. 

Jarkotarllle. Oreaos.

(>tfic-<"i California Street, in Mr». Ganan«'« 
bnlldin«.

MF Call, promptly attend«! day or night

0. CRONEMILLER 4 SON S,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

BEEKMAN & REAMES’

FARM AND MILL MACHINERY!
Walter A. Wood’s Binders, 

Walter A. Wood's Chain

DR. W. STANFIELD,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN.

Ha* located in Talent. Or., for the practice of 
hi* profeeeion. Mak»* all chronic diseaaee. nucn 
»* Rhmimati«ra. Arthma, Pile*. Kidney Disease*. 
Liver Com plaint*. Jtc.. a specialty. _______

Ji

1

______ ___ _ _____  Rake Rea|>ers, 
Walter A. Wood’® Sweep Rake Rea|>ers,

Walter A. Wood’« Enclosed Gear Mowers
Gaa". Scott A Co.-’s Separators, 

Gaar. Scott A Co.’s Plain and Fraction Engines,
Lever Hay Kake; also a

^Ineliinery.
Coates’ Lch U

lavili oi
Write for Catalogue. Address «ither FRA5K BROS. IXPL. CO., Portland, Or., or 

( RO5E1ILLFB A SON. Agents, Jacksonville Or.

L. L WHITMET. M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eagle Point. Oregon.
Harin« located at this place I ask a share ot 

ths patronage of this section. Calls attended to 
at any time

Jacksonville, Or PARKE * LACY,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

W. H. SOMMERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN. BURGEON AND ACCOUCHEUR 

Jacksonville, Oregon.
Professional calls promptly attended to day or 

night.
< on.iiltatione in either English or German. 
IW Office and residence uo California etreet. 

comer of Fifth street

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED A t'O- 
uartn-rahip will, un aulhonxe ! rapititi <•[ 

*55.000, for th- purpose of carrying on a lienerai 
Bankinx Bn»in-«a in all of its branche« ir. .Inck- 
«onvilie. Oregon Ortie" at the oldstruiilof Reek- 
man's Banking House, 8. E corner of third and 
( aliform, »tree!.. « , ,,EEKHKN

THOS G. BEAMES.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D-,
PHYSICIAN AND 'SURGEON,

Central Point, Oregon,
GraduMt" of the M Mi cal University of Louisville, 

Kentucky. Call« promptly attandsd to day or 
nlRfit.

WOODBURN NURSERY
Koop* th® largest stock of

'mit, Shade Ornamentai and Nut Trees
-----and-----

a. part a, m. D-. a. p. gbaby. m.
William»* Building. Residence on C St,

PRYCE GEARY,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,

M-ilfwrd, Orecwa.
Oiflcc. in William»' Brick Building U|s»tair».

VINES AND SHHDBBEB7
on the Northw-M eouet.

NO APHIS OR LICE ON TREES

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
PORTLAND, OR..

t'ontaiainsl’JO Ko»m«, w«il fngniah-d. Thebaat

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY HOUSE 
in the State.

Free Buses to and from the Hotel.
No Chiac«»» employed and no deviation in 

oharaoa.Meal* 25 cent*; l<Mi<ina 25 cent* t<> 50cents.
E. LEWISTON Proprietor

1851 J. C. CARSON.
Manufacturer of

Sash. Doors, Blinds
Dealer in

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
OF FEMALES

blatantly relieped by the t'uticura
Arti-Pani FlitHer. a new. m<w«t agreea- 

iDhtantaniMfU* and mfalhbl«* pani- 
killing iilaater. eapecually adaptiM to 
relieve r'etnnl»- I’ainn and Weakntw»e*

Mental arithmetic io ra lly neglected 
in many of our schools. This is an im 

t branch and should not be over-

Wk would recommend that every 
teacher comply with the law strictly in 
regard to tardiness and abtenee. This 
is an evil that should Ire sutipreitm-d with 
a firm hand. Nothing demoralizes a 
school like this abominable practice.

Teachers, we have a fav r to ask of 
you. It will be easy one to grant and 
we trust that there will not lie a teacher 
in the county that will refuse this sim
ple re<(Uest. We want every teacher to 
write a postal card and let us know 
w here they are going to teach and when 
their school commences. This will aid 
us very materially in onr wuik this 
spring in visiting schools. Please do 
not neglect this, but as soon as you have 
secured a school inform us at one.». Tuis 
is not asking very much, hu* will you 
promise to do it ?

Never under the most exasperating 
circnmsUtnien allow yourself to cuff a 
small gynnil on tlfe ear, face, ur anywhere 
on the head. -The irritable teacher should 
by all means endeavor Io curb biuiself, 
and not allow his better judgment to be 
over-balanced by a sudden outbreak of 
anger. We will all agree that it takes 
patience am] a bountiful supply of it to 
combat successfully with the many pro
voking annoyances that lmp|>en in a 
school room. But we think a man or 
woman who makes a practice of slap
ping chi!d;>-n on the ears or side of ftie 
head, striking them oil toeir heads with 
liooks at the least pret xt, or un tlieii 
ihsobeying some petty rule, aie nnworlliv 
their position, mil have niiassd their 
calling. w'(Vhen we s|H-ak of slapping we 
mean where tin- teach- s, lieiitg in a 
great rage or pa-siuii, sliikes a child on 
the side of the head, and strikes to hurt, 
and in many imJam-es does hurt, ami 
the injury mtiieted is oftentimes of such 
a character that the victim carries the 
marks, a passionate teacher's foolhardy 
caprice, as long as he or .-he lives. Self
control is a power that wields a mighty 
influence, and every ¿ear lierr iiould seek 
it, although he may ex|ierience difliculty 
in obtaining it. We always find a teach
er who has conquered himself in this re
spect to lie a [Kjpular man. Teacher, if 
you have contracted this infamous mode 
of punishment we have referred to, turn 
over a new leaf. Slop it at once, for you 
are liable to injure soinelH>dy*s darling if 
you perMS^in using this most detestable 
plan. It is brutal; it is unneeessaty, 
and should you lx- the cause of impair
ing some little child’s hearing, would not 
the thoughts oi your ow n criminal carc- 

■s haunt you continually ? S|iare 
tiie head, then, ami consider tiiat i>ait 
as sacred. Subjugate your “temiwr,” ii 
need lie, and neVer, no never, stnke, 
when you are enraged or in a good hum
or, one little urchin entrusted to your 
care. Love, cherish and protect them, 
and they will learn to respect and honor 
you.

-------- Warranted vastly »uisrior to all other 
Flautera, and the moat perfect Antidote to Pain, 
nrtammation and Weakness yet compounded.

At all drairaists, 25 cent»: tire for $1 U0: orptsd- 
a«e free, of Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Bos
ton. .Mana

REGUÜwîld

FAULTLESSFAMILÏMEDICINE
•' I have used Simmons Liver 

Regulator for many years, hav
ing made It my only Family 
Medicine. My mother before 
mo was very partial to It. It Is 
a safe, good and reliable medi
cine for any disorder of the 
system, " " ‘ ‘
a great 
I often 
friends, 
do so.

anil If umhI tn time to 
prrrenttve of rirknree. 
recommend it to my 
and shall continue to

"Rev. James M. Rollins. 
“PastorM. E. Church, So. Fairfield.Va.”

TIME AMD DOCTORS' BtLLS SAVED bV 
etltrav» keeping ulmmonn Lirrr 
Regulator in the houne.

"I have found Simmons Liver 
Regulator the best family med
icine I ever used for anything 
that may happen, hav- u®ed It 
tn Indigestion. Cotir. IHurrhrra, 
BUimune»», ami found It to re-

After eat-lleve immediately.
Ing a heart j- supper, if. on going

/.<>< If, Gf.K.IV/Mix.

H. G. Fairclo has liecn engaged 
teach the North l'hoenix school.

Mies Ida Wade has lieen engaged 
ttach the Foots creek school.

Miss Sophia Wilson ha® contractod 
instruct the youth of Rock Point district.

The Wagner creek school will adjourn 
soon, after having lieen in sc®sion six 
months.

The districts will receive more funds 
this spring than Iasi. A tax of fivo uiills 
will be coilecte«! this year.

A teacher that allow® his pupil® to dis
pute him and "talk back to him” will 
have a noisy and unruly school, and will 
not only fail to get their attention during 
a recitation, but will lose all respect for 
the teacher and learn but little.

Miss Daisy Soli»®, one of onr good
looking teacher®, has accepted an offer 
to teach in Klamath county at $50 p-r 
month. She has met with good sncces® 
in this county, and we heartily recom
mend her as a faithful and industrious 
worker.

At the last election of offiiTrs in the 
society conducted by the pupils of tlie 
public schools oi this place on every 
Friday afternoon. Kaspar Kubli, Jr., 
was elected president; Miss Daisy So- 
liss, vice-president; Miss Ida Curtis, 
secretary. The exercises consist of 
song®, recitation®, debate^ etc. Two 
memliers aie apiioint-d as ft'tommittpe 
on current events, and re|K>rt at each 
meeting all the news of iinjiortanee that 
has come to their'notice. Critics are Re
acted, who make their report® at the 
close of the meeting. The even num
bers are required to do duty one week 
and the odd numbers the following week.

Washington, Feb. 28.—The committee 
j on public lands, of the house, has pmeti- 
I eally settled upon a bill which it will off 
I er to the house, in- lieu of the present 
land laws. They have made some 
changes in the hill ns repotted by the 
subcommittee. In section6,which pro
vides tor tbe removal of timber where 
puichssed from public land®, the time of 
removal is still limited tosix years, but 
a piovision has been added which guar
antees to the purchaser that the timber 
and right of removal, while subject 
to direction of the secretary of the inte 
iior, shall lie deemed jM-rsonal property 
for ail |iur|>osea. In a proviso to th- 
same act, however.® c'au-e is inserts I as 
follow.»: “But no person, company or 
c<u|h.ration shall purchase or hold, in 
any i-late or territory, a greater quarnity 
of such timlarr than the amount of tim 
i>e: oti four sections of land.”

In section 7 a provision is also in
serted cutting out the clause fixing on 
minimum value of timl>cr on any land at 
$10 per acre. This change in made in 
deference to the advice of the se reta-y 
of the interior

In section 1], which provided that all 
lands reserved for military or special pu 
l>o®e®, and all isolated an I detaciu d p .r- 
tiou® <>1 the public domain, »bail 1®! dis 
[rosed of under the piovisiotis <>f a law 
sjieciailv applicable thereto, th-- bill 1» 
changer’ to read: “T^iut all isoiat-<l 
and disconnected tracts or (•arcels of the 
public d<>main less than 1(W acre < m»y 
be ordered sold at private os public sale, 
for not less than $7 25 per acre, by th. 
secretary of the interior, when, hi hi.» 
judgment, it shall be proper to do so.

i>lh::kt daxd.
S -ction 12, [irovithug that land» ■< 

for uit.ration without irrigation, ii d 
titute of timls-r, and of Jitth“ comft < 
cial value, shall b ■ class tied as <l--.~ 

' land-, ha- Is-eri change 1 »•< th U it rca 1 
| “ That ex. < |>t mineral land-rand u-se v 

land.», all lands unfit for cult.iuti ui. 
etc.”

Sec tion 111, whir h amend» the act for 
the sale of'lesert lands, is made gen - 
ally a|>|>licairle to all states and territo
ries.

Upon nvggcstioM of the r-ecret.ny ot 
the interior, tlie law in reference to des
ert lattds is cliangrsi so as to make tlie 
limit itt which a person may begin tris 
work of irrigation three years instead bl 
five. Payment required therefor it is 
fixer! at 25 cents per acre, to be ¡raid 
when declaration is filed.

Ttie provision in relation to desert 
land is also amended by the following 
proviso: “That any actual settler rm 

' any tract of land, under the provisions 
[ hereof, may mortgage not exceeding 

one-half of his claim to procure mean» 
, for the improvement thereof, as alorc- 
i j said; but that »aid moitgage shall lie | 

subject to reserved rightsofthe United | 
States as defined in this act, and shall I 
lie dependent in all pat titulars, so far a» j 
the United States are concerned, upon 
the (lerformance of the acts required to 
be performed by said settlers.”

An additional section is added to the 
bill, providing that a strip of land of the 
width of two rods,on each side oi section 
lines on public land®, shall be ofiened a® 
a public highway in any county or par
ish. by the proper local authorites, on 
petition addressed to them of ten house
holders resident in any such county or 
parish.

to

to

to

A committee is ap|>ointed by the presi

THE INGERSOLL ROCK DRILLS ANO COMPRESSORS 
and WIRE ROPE—SPECIALTIES.

Westinghouse Automatic and Junior Engines.
(fORRKSPONI »ENCIl SOLICITED.

188?

PRICES :
Apple Trees.................................... »5 «<> »J« P®r »°?-
Plam and Pran® Tree® ■ • • • • • J “ ‘ . *
Other tree» and «hrnbbery furnished reasonably.

Send for ‘ W(M(dbarn. Or

gNANNOT BE TOO HIGHLY BF.COMMENDED, A8 IT IS TRULY 
A MARVEL OF THE AGE, and no household should lie Without 

it. It prevent» no well an cure« SKIN IHMEASEH, GOUT. HHEU- 
MAT1SM. GRAVEL and aU KIDNEY DISEASES. AFFECTED LIVER, 
HEADACHE. NAUSEA. BILE. WIND, INDIGESTION, CONSTIPA
TION. DIABRH4EA and DYSENTERY. FEVERS and AGUE. SLEEP. 
LESS NESS, LASSITUDE. FOU L BREATH, and every dlsea-c brought 
on or aggravated by a diwordcred ntoinaeh. It Im a Hpeciflc against 
Contagion, and an eflleaeioue remedy for sudden and severe COUGHS. 
COLDS, ASTHMA, the PILES, JAUNDICE, etc.

It Purifies the Blood. Cleanse® the Stomach ami Bowels, and giver the whole system s 
Healthy and Delightful Ton«. There never w»s a Medicine tor the Nursery equal to It. end 
being composed of herbs only. H r»n 1« given safely to infants. It la a triumph In mediclno 
bsrmleM, yet eMcarlcua. Iuvalutble in tbo faruily, on the road, at Jhe mine, at sea, and 
everywhere.

For Sale by all Druggists aud Grocers.

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS

to bed, I take atxiut a teas]ioon- 
ful, I never feel the effects of 
the «upper eaten.

“OVID O. SPARKS, 
"Ex-Mayor Macon. Oa."

•»•ONLY GENUINE'*«
Ha« <>ur Z Stamp on front of Wrapper

J. H. Z»iHn & Co., So/e Proprietors, 
rriee, Sl.OO. PHILADELTUIA. PA.

dent, who prepare® the programmes for 
each meeting. It is surprising to see tlie

Brinkerhoff System for Cure of all 
RECTAL DISEASES.

now TO BUT AND wnAT TO BUY. 

WAT XXI-ERICXCB TKACHZ» Ik BIST.

There i> something to consider in tbe daily 
ex(»-n«e» for the household necesrities, which 
in the aggregate of tlie year amount to a good 
deal. Th-ethics of buying and selling seem 
to be for the vendor to get all he can. and fof 
the purchaser to see that be don't get to® 
much. But what is too much? It is almost 
a profound question, and presents the string« 
para lox that the dearest in many things is 
often the cheapest. Certainly this is so in 
food when health is Involved, and in rema------ i-'-------.----. . . - . ----- --- - «■ »»■ vxsiVVXI, HI1U 111 rCJHO* 
dies which restore health after it hai been 
impaired. It Is certainly »o in clothing; for 
a cheap suit that will hardly last one season is 
dearer tlmn the one which will last two sea
sons. the difl.-renre in price lieius reasonable. 
6o in shoe«, and tho like Recurring to th« 
items of food and health, undoubtedly th« 
most important, it is fo.*J that villainous 
adult-ration ia what renders it cheaper, in 
much tlrnt is sold, and men are known who 
hare s)«-nt thousands to be cured of dueaMe 
have suffered years of agony, and have trifled 
away tln-ir substance on worthless remedies. 
That which is testified to by thousands aa be
ing an absolute cure, and permanently etflear 
ciou«, is cheap at any price in coauparlaon 
with snch as have no virtue, and which pro 
long suffering A ca»e in point to the follow
ing: "New Bloomfield. I’m. April X. 1H86. 
The Charles A. Vogelcr Co., Baltimore. Md. 
Gentlemen —For more than thirty gran I 
had l» cn afflicted with rheumatism so sever« 
I had to use morphine to secure rc«t at night 
Sp nt hundreds of dollars with physician« 
and for remeilaes without benefit Five years 
ago I tried St Jacobs Oil, and it effected an 
entire and permanent cure. I have not been 
troubled with it since. Cold or damp weather 
doesnot affect me at all. I desire to give it my 
unqualified indoracnient. J E Bonsall, '■lerx 

of the several courts of Ferry 
county, Pa." The point here 
is not so much whit Mr. 
Bonsall ¡-aid for the great 
remedy for pain, for the 
price is a mere bagatelle 

but that he was cured 
permanently after thirty 
years' suffering. Of course 
th- [<ior must count <ost 
in everything; but they 
should ’ reckon on tlie 
sound basis that that 
which is bad is worthless, 
and that which is the best 
and will cure, and stay 
cured, to cheap at any 
price.

THE REFORMER'S PORTION.

Made his Sweetheart Wash On-the 
Roige.—A grown up man, a man ot 
mature years, would not have done it.
He would have put hin artn around her 
and aaid gently:

“Dear, I don't like your painting and 
|tow<ie,inx. It doesn't uake you look 
nice.”

And she would have told him that hhe 
thought it did, and if he didn't like it he 
could go and get another girl, or Rome- 
thing like that. At the beat she wouldn't 
have taken notice of the remonstrance. 
But lie was a young man, and that was 
not his way. He was going to take her 
to thethentre, and, knowing her pecu
liarity, he put a ]>owder puff and box of 
rouge in his pocket. When she came 
down he saw she was decorated as usual. I 
He immediately pulled out his rouge and ! 
painted himself up.

“What are you doing?”
“Only making myself handsome.'' 
“1 will not go with vou like that.” 
“Why not?"
“It would mortify me to death." 
“Well, hut yon are just like that.” 
“That’s a different thing.’’ 
“Well ,1'11 make a bargain. If you 

wash off yours, I will wash off mine.”
"We don’t go out, then.”
“All right.”
But she thought better of it and she 

accepted his bargain. She was very pret
ty after that.

interest taken by the pupil®. We have 
lis’enetl to some excellent delrate® by the 
young Iroys oi [his school, and feel con 
fident that they are among some who 
will Ire heard from in a few years. This 
most pleasing feature of the school was 
inaugurated several years ago, anti i® 
productive of much good anti is highly 
Commendable.

A Rare Chance!
Th* public ar® hereby notified that the under 

igned will offer *t private sale all the

WAGON MATERIAL.
< arr.age Tool* and private effect* of the late 
B. P. Hanna. Thi* i» a ram opportunity f»r any 
on* wishing to parch««® »ome fir»t-cla** carriage 
material, etc. H. K. HANNA. Administrator

March 9. IMS

A full line in ¿tuck of «

GENERAL BUILDING MATERIAL.

Eatiiuate» and Prie» Lint on applicat'on 
( Country orders a npecialty. 

FACTORY V WEIDLERN MILL, 
ror. Third ami E Street*.

PORTLAND OREGON.

ESMOND HOTEL,
Cor. Front and Morti«» Bl«.

OREUOVPOBTLAND.
Itrir Hre-proof llrlrk. Alrat-rla»» I® «11 Kiij-ï. 

THOS. GUINEAN, rrsgrtotor.
C’y—rh» Eamon«! B-staurant ia un»urpa»re«l in 

«»er/ particular —

THE CITY BREWERY,
JACKSONVILLE, OR.

VEIT SCHUTZ PROP.

Mb. Bt'HUTZ HESPElTFULLY INFORMS 
th- eitii—naof Jaak«onville and anrroandina

<vmntr7 that he ■■ now manufactnr n« and will 
«onat.nl I; k—p on l and th- vary beat of lager 
bear, aithar lu bottl«. or kM»-

FRUIT TREES
By the Thousand !

THE UNDERSIGNED IS NOW TAKING OR 
der» through Jackaon and Joeephine countiee 

for

FRUIT TREES & SHRUBBERY,
Any kind rai«-d in a first-« lass Nnrsorr.

Th-«" mintinx Tree• this tall will do well to 
xive me their tinier«, a" I will gnarantee aetiafac- 
tion.I warrant all my tree« if properly cared for.

Term« of payment «nay. Produce taken at mar
ket p*ce ilk») ltie. of Peach Bred wantmi.

A. 8. JOHNSON. 
Jacksonville. Oreiron Amt. 1 1H8S.

CITY BARBER SHOP.
CALIFORNIA. STREET.

Oregwai.i.rkuia vili*.
("HE UNDERSIGNED IB. F'iLtL,PB^r’\Enrt 

tn (tod! work in his line in ths be«t mantrersno 
Mr—ondiln prices. 8g0gaI gCHCMPF

Why do American workingmen get 
higher wages than workingmen of other 
countries? For two reasons: first, the 
natural advantages of the country are 
greater. Any energetic man whochooMa 
can get a quarter section, 160 acres of 
land, for nothing from the government, 
and f>e an independent landholder. In 
all the countries of Enro(« the land is, 
to a great extent, owned by great land- 
lor<ft, who have estahlislied almost a 
system of serfdom.

In the second place,. Americans do 
more and better woik, and are paid 
higher wages because they earn mors 
money. One reason for this is that they 
have better machinery, and another 
reason is that workingmen are more in
telligent. Thia is not apoealatioa. The 
great statistician, Mulhall, recognised as 
an authority all through the world, ex
amined this subject in 1885. Just aa we 
use the expression, “footrton” is used to 
measure the amount of work a man can 
do on an average. Taking in all man
ual occupations, the figures of Mulhall 
show tliat the American performs 1,440 
foot-tons work, while the British work
ingman performs 1.389. the French 710, 
tire German 716, while the Spaniard does 
only 340 and the Italian 230. Germany 
has a protective tariff and Great Britain 
has none, yet here are the wages paid in 
two or three lines of industry aa samples: 

G. Britain.
6.50(66.60 
7.04*8.12 
7.58(69.13

Germanv. 
............ 1.50 
...........3.55 
...........3.00

Bakers..........
Blacksmiths
Bricklayers. ___ ______ ___

Mom wotk and better mean* better 
wages the world round, and that is whywage® tbe world round, and that i® why 
the American workingmen get bigger 
weekly wages than the workingmen of 
anv other country. Then tlie United 
States government, by taxing the raw 
material® they work up into finished 
good®, tries to Imhii the chances to 
work, and also turns around and tax— 
almost everything hut flour, meat and 
vegetables, which the workingman has 
to buy. and takes away from him a larger 
slmre of his wage® than any other gov
ernment exacts —Albauy Argue.

The condition of Grand Master Woik- 
man Powderly is still so precarious as to 
confine him to his room upon invalid’s 
diet. His health, and possibly his life, 
has fallen a sacrifice to ideas winch 
manv if not most of those whose condi
tion lie sought to improve utterly failed 
to appreciate. He has not, however,be
come impoverished in the struggle as 
has old John Swinton, of New York-,who i 
finds himself sick and penniless in les 
age a« the result of generous effort in be
half of the workingmen of his country.

Unless a man has a solid bank at - 1 
count belund him, accumulated by |>er- ; 
Bonal endeavor, and a rare business sag- , 
acity that enables him to be philanthro- I 
pic without wrecking his own fortune, he 
had better not bank too heavily upon re
form measures. Peabody could afford 
to lye a philanthropist because he knew 
how to i* one without bankrupth.g him
self cither in purse or health ; but poor 
old John Swinton, than whom a more 
just, conscientious and generous man 
never lived, wrecked fortune, health and 
finally influence in the attempt to aid 
his fellow-men, without achieving at last 
the things which he set out to do.

Powderly wasendorsed by those whom 
be sought to benefit as long as he did 
not antagonize them by urging ni>on 
the practicability and necessity oi heljr 
ing themselves of prosperity by habit a of 
sobriety, industry and economy. But 
with the enumeration of these plain 
principles, his following became divided 
and weakened ; censure took the place 
of cordial endorsement, and broken in 
health he has now plenty of leisure to 
reflect U|>on the ingratitude that is the 
reformer's portion.

Frank L*iik's Pohlax Moktrlt 
for March —There are questions of itn- 
(»ortance befote the American public on 
which Congress must soon act or appeal 
to the sovereign people to adopt amend
ments to the Constitution which will 
meet the wants, or enable the National 
Legislators to do so. One of these is the 
Immigration Question, and there is* 
timely article on the subject in Frank 
I.eilie't Popular Monthly for March. An 
illustrated sketch of the late Lady Bras- 
sey and her life on the yacht ‘Sunbeam’ 
will be appreciated by all who enjoyed 
her books. ‘‘Three Typical Americans”— 

i Davy Crockett, Ben Hardin and Thomas 
] Corwin—give Mr. McCann a theme 
! which he treats admirably. “A Fin
ished City,” w hat the people of Annapo
lis call the Maryland Capital, and its 
quaint old homes, ways and by-ways are 
cleverly depicted. There is, too, a 
bright sketch of Hindoo women, by a la
dy who lived among them and of which 
she knows by personal experience. We 
find a bit of adventure in the sketch “In 
tlie Tracks of the American Lion.” Dolls 

( , and Doll-makers is a curious treatise 
; I interesting to the young and amuse their 
. I elder®. The article on a Lump of Sugar 

treats tbe subject popularly in a ecien- 
. title manner that cannot tail to interest. 
, I The stories, adventure® and minor arti

cle® will attract many reader®, old and 
young. IfW-very |®>int of view, thi® i® a 
most enjoyable number of the most suc
cessful of onr American magazines.

Da. I'Ll mmkx,writing in the Oregonian 
relative to (ruit gro>inu aa a money
making business in California,says: “In 
regard to returns, my nephew, from hie 
prune tree® realized (1,081 35 in 1886, 
and in 1887 sold 60,154 pound® of prunes, 
474 of plum®, 47,854 |>ounds of apricots, 
all for 2 cents a |>ound deHv-rod at a 
fruit dryer two miles away by a level 
road. Th- he sol<l 25 |>ounds of cherries 
for tour cents and some peaches, lieeidee 
what lie gave away and reserved for his 
own ii'o The total outlay forlaltorin 
¡licking in addition to hi® own time, was 
$175 85- Some orchard« but six years 
old did not pay probable a® well, a® thi® 
one ®how® that it has had gu<«l care, and 
the return lias paid well for it, with the 
almost certainty of largely increased re
turns in the near future. A« an exatn- 
Cleof the revetfue from orchards in full 

earing, I learn that Mr. Henry Brook- 
son. Sr., has an orchard of tliirty acres in 
the snme district, the trees consisting of 
peaches, apricots and egg plums, which 
required the employing of fifty-eeven 
men through the nicking season and 

I yielded 4X1 ton® of fruit, which he «old 
for the princely revenue of $14,000.

SXOHIXO SriKNTirit ALIA Expi.aikkh — 
A |>hilu-oplier who eomctiui® since u.ar 
ried u woman who snores, ha«, since he 
recovered from the shock imparted by , 
the discovery, amused himself during 
the long weary watclies of the night by i 
investigating the phenomenon ot snor- ; 
ing. His wife being endowed with a 1 
lurge mouth, he lias been able to watch 
the workings of her snoring apparatus,' 
and he finds that the noise is produced 
by the vibrations of the veil of the pal- | 
ate between twocurrents of air, one tias.«- 
ing through the nose mid the other 
through the month. Between these the 
thin veil vibrates and fla|*s lik“ a table
cloth on a clothesline, producing the 
snores which alarm the neighbors and 
make night hideous. Snoring isatrout- 
growth of our civilization, the same as 
the decay of teeth and baldheadednesss. 
When wild in woods the noble savage 
ran, no one snored, or if he did he did 
not snore long,for his enemy came down 
on him like a thief in the night and by 
ripping off his scalp «put an end to his 
snores and his life at the same time. 
The impure air of our tiedrooms induces 
catarrhal affections, obstructing the na
sal passages and causing a part of the 
air to enter through the mouth, and thus 
snorers are produced. In a few genera
tions, if something is nut done to check 
the onward tendency of the race, man
kind will tie hairless, toothless and 
snorers.

Get l’r and Ge.—H you want your 
Burn to improve,improve it. Don’t go 
to alcep, Lut nP *n<i work for it. 
Puali. Get in. Advertise it. Talk 
about it, ami talk favorably. If y»ai Z 
have any projierty, improve it. Paint 
vunr liourtra; clean up your back yards. 
Make vour Mirroundings pleasant, and 
von will feel better and your property 
will l$e worth more dollars in the mar
ket. If you are Join? reasonably well 
advise your far-away friend* to come and 
invent near you. Work steadily for 
your home, place and home interest*. 
Trade at home; help your dealers. Keep 
vour money at home as much as poeai- . 
hie, and it is likely to help you in return. 
The sucqeRHful town* have been made 
RurreRftful by the property-owner« pull- 

' ingtogether. Public improvement ia an 
, investment that pava. Don’t waste 
your time overcome iirty neighborhood 

1 quarrel, and hold back your aid to tome 
subject through Apite, but work for aotne 

' good and you will find yourtelf bene
fited Get at it. Wake up. Hustle. 
There is no time to be lost, and every
thing help«. Toot your horn and toot it 

(loud

IxniAN Dei-rkiiatioxs.—The house of 
i

A great many claims have 
come up to the house through the inte
rior department for property destroyed by 
Indians. The [rrirtciple has never yet 
been established that the government 
is resironsible for the damages inflicted 
by marauding Indians upon settlers. 
That is one of the questions to which the 
new committee will address itself, ami in 
all probability will re|>ort to congress 
whether the principle should he recog
nized or not. It was suggested also in 
the debate that the new committee, in
stead of hearing individual claim® and 
re|iorting bill® for the rdlief of such, 
should draft a bill providing for a court 
which shoulil hear and determine all 
claims arising from Indian depredation®. 
There are already about 10.000 claim® 
awaiting adjudication. The committee 
a> liest could not consider more than 500 
of these claims during the session of con
gress, which is a very small portion of 
the whole. It was thought by most of 
the ®|ieakers who took part in the de
bate that it would be better to create a 
court to adjudicate all these claims. 
Congressman Hermann made a brief 
but forcible ®[ieech in favor of the new 
committee.

representative® has adopted a resolution
which creates a n-w committee to which
will lie referred all claims for Indian dep
redations

■ ™ ... is for Indian dep- 
A great many claims have

Cured Without Cutting Oforatlont

ni:.it rirv nit: scnooi.-Kooxr.
Did. you ever realize that the child 

spends one fourth of ita life in the school
room? The force of this thought has 

Over 30,000 Cures ia Six Yearr. never impressed me as of late; and with 
it uttermost in my mind, I have been 

PILES. RECTAL ULCER. F1S8UHEB, PHU trying to make my school-room more at- 
KIriHS Opii?H,iiTli'AFTIcN AN°' live for the .pupils.

1*OLYPUB liEt ri, etc. At our windows have hung the con
ventional school shades, half-torn from 
the roller, with the cord sadly broken or 
missing. Our attention was first drawn 
to'them, and they were displaced by cur-

DR. PILKINGTON. tains of cheese cloth, bordered at the 
top with a deep row of red, which was 

Burgeon.Oculist and Aunst. and proprietor ot the foltle.l over, and answered admirahlv for 
Hanitanum for Eye, Ear and Nervous Diseaaee, lambreouin The curtains are tiedPortland. Or. has been appointed agent and “ laninrequin. rne curtains are tied 
physician for this aywtem for Oregon, and has in back at the side, and with three (lotted 
two months made a num'ier of cures of case», in plants on each window seat, we have 
hXmVSh™0' n'W ‘hekn,,e windows that rival those at home. We 

Refer» by pennlmimi to Mr. Jae. W. Weather- have in view the covering of our rostrum 
ford, druggist, well-known in Salem; Mr. Frank — '41 - 1—‘ -------- * - t-------- -
Gardner, machinist at car-ehope, and other».

Will meet patient* at
J. FRALEY'S HOTEL, ASHLAND,

Every Srrond Manila) In Each Month.
Addreaa for pamphlet <»n Rectal Dieeaaee, 

DR. J. H PILKINGTOM, 
Portland. Oregon.

o

NOTHING SAVED BY SENDING EAST'
FOR GOODS IN OUR LINE

L. C. HEINRICHSEN.
149 First Street. - - - Portland. Oregon.

THE LEADING JEWELERS OF THE NORTHWEST,
Wh<»l*Mal«**i!d KctJxil in

Diamonds, Watches« Jewelry, Clocks!
Silver and Silver Plated Ware. Spectacle« »nd Optical Good«; axents forth« Rockford 

Railroad Watches.
XLL GOODS IN THE LINE MANUFAt’TUREl? TO ORDER AND REPA1RE 

Watch Re) airin» carefully ex-cuted.
Packoe»"««nt on aoplication. < o nmtiu.-at» will. >1« i "(ore pumhmaine «l»"wbero

Baled Hav For Sale.

Baled hay for bale at medford 
Centra, Point. Gold Hi!) "nd taci* Po-nt by 

MLR ILL A BAKER.
Medlvid. Or.

STRAYED.

FROM MY PLACE ON EVANS CREEK. LAST 
fall, one brown mnle. three yean* old in the 

sprint:, branded ( on ri-.lit shoulder.and one eor- 
tel tilly. three year, old nr.d branded L P on left 
ehonld. r. A liberal reward will be peidfor their 
rerorrry. C. (’. McCLENDON.

Ham a Valley. Jan. 2U. IASs.

K

T

with a bright carpet, a table for news
papers and other reading matter. This 
we hope will be a heq-ful departure. 
With two or three chairs invitingly near, 
surely tlie papers will be read.

There are ferns and autumn leaves hi 
preparation. With a little mucilage we 
"hall fasten them to the wall—the ferns 
in graceful bunches, tied with a bright 
ribbon—the leaves in wreathff. A pic
ture or two will also lie added. Our aim 
shall be todistract tlfe child’s mind from 
the barrenness and apparent tyranny as
sociated with the idea of school, and 

Will sp—dily r-li-v-«nd perm»- link with it more of the comforts of 
n-ntly cure all the vnriou» diflicnl- home.
5m! .»"ifn,lJr°m *d'*0"*«*1 COD Above all, we will not forget music in
d,t,',nof,he our school. Nothing adds more to tbe
LIVER AND KIDNEYS I happiness of school and its work than 

It ia perfectly harm!"«» and can ' 
be si ven to the m-»t delicate woman v-—------ ------------- — ----- --------------
or child. For «ale by all drnMi«t«. C«rr, Croton N. F.

tKKLL, HEITKHl' A WOOntHP,
Wholesale Agent«.

PORTLAND, OREGON.'

—Nature’town Kemedjr—

the tone of Lite piano or organ mingling 
With the voice* oi the children.—it. F.

< i t nearly Off.—Monday night, a® 
the California express was pulling out 
from Harrisburg, Linn county, a tramp 
who gave his name as John Johnson atid 
was beating his way, in undertaking to 
got on the train while it was pulling out, 
fell under the cars. He was so badly 
hurt that the injury will probably result 
in the loss of a leg. The doctors think 
it doubtful whether they can save it. 
He claims to have come from Portland 
anil says he is a railroad mag and was 
on his wry to Ashland, where he was 
going to work: Ilia not known exactly 
how the accident happened, aa nobody 
witnessed it. Yesterday morning's ex
press conveyed the injured man to Port
land, where the limb will be amputated. 
Those who saw him say the leg was hang
ing by a narrow slip of flesh.—Slate
man.

The Tcnxcl at Libby I'kihon.—The I 
March Ccxtwry will contain the story of 
“Colonel Rose’s Tunnel at Libby l'ris- I 
on,” told by one of the one hundred and 
nine Union officers a ho escaped on the 
night of Feb. ttth, 1864. The successful 
construction of this tunnel, dug from a 
dark corner in the cellar ut the prison, 
through fifty feet of solid earth—the only 
tools being two broken chisels and a 
woo<len spittoon in which to carry out 
the dirt—was one of the most remark
able incidents of tire war. Colonel Rose, 
to whose indomitable will and persever
ance the success of the scheme was due, 
is now a captain in tire 16th V. 8. In
fantry, and of the fourteen men who as
sisted him in digging the tunnel, eleven 
are still living. The narrative in the 
March number of that magazine, which 
is illustrated, forms one of the untech- 
nical i>apers supplementing tire War 
Series, and it is said to tie one of the 
most romantic records that the Century 
has every printed.

To Whom It Ung Oauvm.
The undersigned hereby notify all those 

indebted to tl.eni to come forward and sel
le on or lietore Feb. 15. ltoVi. either by cash 
or nota. We mean business, as we have 
use for what is coming to us.

Kist aid A Rrrrxr.
Central Point. Jan. 19, 1»H®.

QlBkTiUXX.
1. Should not the primary teacher of 

any graded ecliool receive a® high, or 
higher wages than the intermediate 

CANIARD’S ORCHESTRA 2. What is the best method of prevent
ing whimpering in a mixed school of 

OF A8HLAND, OR., thirty P«Pi*«?
3. What advantages can be derived 

Lute of California.. from taking an educational journal?
’ 4. Give a list of some of the best of

Are now prepared to furnish the beet of music books on teaching?
for public or private Patties, Ball*. Pieties. &c , 
at any point on the coast.

All the new popular music is placed by this 
Orchestra.

Having employed a large number of musician* 
we arc able to furnish any number of bands. 
Any instruments or a caller furnished to other 
hand*. All orders by mail or telegraph prompt
ly atteoded to. “* * .
drets

Term» alw»j« rwrsmiahii*. A.l- 
PBOF. GANIAHU. 

Ashland, Or.

5. Give a few pleasant variations in 
the reading lesson.

6. Is it desirable to teach reading and 
composition together?

7. Give some good devices for teach
ing language iessotis.

8. W by docrjlightningturn sulk sour?

Fkw pkoplk know where slate ¡ encils 
come from, and school children seem to 
think they are a growth indigenous to al) 
school rooms. The fiist slate pencil fac
tory established in America is still in 
operation in Vermont, and the next is in 
Virginia. These are the only two in 
America. The Virginia factoo1 is in Al
bemarle county, and gives employment 
to u large number of people who would 
otherwise find it ha/d work to make a 
living in the huckleberry barren« which 
surround the quarry and factory. About 
50,000 a day are turned out by this fac
tory.

vvraw would enjoy your dinner 
•J and are prevented by Dys

pepsia, use Acker’s Dyspepsia Tablets. 
They arc a positive care for Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation. 
We gusranteo tlicui. 25 CLd 60 cents. 
City Drug Store.

IFAo lit Your ll'tl 1'rloud?
Your «foinncli. ot course. Why? 
cause if it is out of order you are on® of 
the most miserable creatures living. Give 
it a fair, honorable chance and see if it is 
eiot the best friend you have in the end.
Pon t smoke in the lnorning. Don't drink 
in the morning If you must sruoke and 
drink trait until your stomach is through 
with breakfast. You can drink and Muoke 
more in the evening and it will tell on you 
less. If your taxi ferments and does not 
digest right—if you are troubled with 
heartliurn. d'zziness of the head, coming 
up of the food after eating, biliousness, in
digestion. or any other trouble of the 
stomach, you had best use Green's Au
gust Flower, as no perron can use it with
out immediate relief.

Be

Ladles Itrwarr
Of tliose cosmetics which give to the face a 
ghastly (vea. ghostly) whiteness. Such 
preparations contain lead or some other 
equally injurious and dangerous sub
stances. the use ot which, if long contin
ued will, besides giving tbe skin a rough 
and leathery appearance, ultimately pro
duce paralysis of the nerve®. Thi« state
ment is no "bng a tioo." but facts, well 
known to chemists and physicians, based 
on tbe well-known physiological effects of 
such substances wlio»e presence in prepar
ations for tlm complexion are indicated by 
such outward signs as liefore stated If 
you would use an article which will at 
once pr<®luce natural activity and beauti
ful complexion try Wisdom's Robertine, 
which is guaranteed under a forfeiture of 
fl»») to be absolutely free from all poi
sonous and injurious sulatance®. Pro
nounced by leading ladies of society and 
the stage superior to anything ever pro
duced tor iteautifying and preserving the 
complexion.

Afaerflng, But True
Willis Foist, Texas, December I. IMS.

After suffering for more than three years 
with disease of the throat aud lung«, I got 
so low last spring I was entirely unabl« 
to do anything, and my cough was ao bad I 
scarcely slept any at night. My Druggist. 
Mr II. F Goodnight.sent m« a trial bottle 
of Dr. Bo«anko'aCouiigbandLunt~Hpgjip. 
1 found relief and after using six $1XD bot
tles. I was entirely cured. J. M WgXDMi. 
Sample bottle 5 cento, at City Drugstore.

Curr fen Kirk He-aelack
For proof that Dr Gunn's Improved Lav

er Pills cures sick Headache, ask your 
Druggist for a free trial package. Only 
one for a dose. Regular fixe boxes 25 
cents. Sold at City Diag Store

C\\A and reliable Modici 
nJVna to depend opon. A 
txir hai teen preaeribed tv 
puritlea of tbdBLAfi.hHW 
«lays, “ 
invaia
For Sala at City Drag Store.

olvc.it
onat.nl

